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.n!E CONTRACEPTIVE TESTING. UNIT 
INDIAN CANCER RESEARCH ~TRE 

INTRODUCTION 

The Family Planning Research and Progr~mme Committee of the 
Government of India recommended to the Government in 1954 that a 
centre for research in family planning should be established. At auoh 
a centre research in the physiology of reproduction would also be carried 
out in order to lead to a better understanding of the prob~ema of fertility 
and its control. Earlier in :pe.ceU1be' 1952, a special centre had been 
esta!}lished by the Government of India, Ministry of Health, in collabora
tion with the Sir Dorabji Tata Trust. Bombay, for research on cancer in 
all its asptHlts. The Centr~ had already set up departments of Pathology, 
Experimental Biology, Biophysics, Biochemistry and Human Variation 
and Statistics, ·and was therl'fore ideally suited for the location of the 
proposed Unit. The Centre itself was also interested .in the basic 
problem of reproduction and growth with a view to understanding the 
nature of malignant grow$. The Centre, therefore, offered the laboratory 
facilities necessary (or the Unit. The activities of the Unit have expand
ed considerably during the last three years and have been carried out 
at the Centre and also at two ·clinics of the Family Planning Association of 
India. in the industrial areas of Bombay. In September 1956, the Unit 
established its own Family Planning Clinic in the Naigaum area. fo,r 
field tria.ls of contraceptives. 

The Unit consis~s of four &Potions : 

(a) Chemistry Section, 

(b) Biochemistry Section, 
I 

(c) Biology Section, 

(d) Medical Section. 

Three 'ma.in lines of research are being pursued ,by the Unit : 

r.' The testing of oral and local contraceptives before they could 

be releas~ to the public. 

11. The development of effective ora.l and local contra<leptives. 

111. Biological studies on th~ physiology of human reproduction 
with pa.rticu Jar reference to the conditions existing in India. 



I.. TESTING OF ORAL AND LOCAL CONTRACEPTIVES 
In order to determine the acceptability, effectiveness and harmless

ness of contraceptives before they could be released to the public, they 
are subjected to several tests. 

All the oo'ntraceptives sent for testing by the Director General of 
Health Services are received under a code number. Each contraceptive 
must be accompnuied by the following information : (a) the type of 
contra·~ptive, i.e., oral or local (foam tablet, j~lly, paste or rubber), 
(b) the dates of manufacturE' and expiry, (c) the chemical composition 
and the dosage, ami (d) in the case of rubber contraceptives, the formula 
of the dusting pow<ler. 

Oral Contraceptives 
The oral contraceptives received for testing may be of two types 

!liz., synthetic products and indigenous plant ma~rials. Biological tests 
are carried out on malo and female mice which are fed the substance to 
be tested. The animals arc allowed to mate and the effect on the sex 
cycle, the normal reproduction, the size of the reproductive organs and 
the genera.! condition of the animals is observed and recorded. If the 
females become pregnant, their condition during pregnancy and the 
condition of the young at birth are noted. The effect of the oral con
traceptive on the mating behaviour of the male is also obs~rved. 

PROCEDURE OF TESTING 

(1) Pilot ExPeriment 
Object : This experiment should show any effect the drug has 

on the sex cycle, normal reproduction, and the general condition of the 
female throughout pregnancy. If the experiment shows evidence of 
abnormal physiology or histology of _the reproductive organs then the 

. standard experimente are carried out. ' 

Procedure : Eight female mice are fed the drug for ten conse· 
outive days nnd the vaginal smears are recorded daily. On the eleventh 
day the females are kept for mating and the feeding is continued. It 
is essenti.al that ovulation is confirmed in the experimental animals. 
This is done by (a) the vaginal smear reading and (b) tho presence of the 
vaginal plug in the breeders. (Mice generally go into estrus when 
ovulation takes place. They mate only when in estrus.) The animalS 
are kept for the length of a normal pregnancy.' If they deliver, the 
condition of the litter is observed. If they do not 'deliver, they 

· are sacrificed and the ovaries. uterine hornA and vagina. are 
1
fixed 

for histology. 
• 
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(2) Standard Experiments for Testing S:vnthetio Preparations 

Do8e : The dose to be administered should be ten times the dose 
prescribed by the manufaoturer (Appendix I). This has a two.fold 

' . purpose-( a) it will be possible to see if the a.otion that the drug is· 
accredited wjth is specific-(b) it will also reveal any toxic effects that 
the drug may have. (An oral contraceptive is considered effective in 
mice, _at a given dose, only 'if in any of the four experimenh there was · 
evidence of changes in the physiology or histology of the ovaries, uterus, 
vagina and testes suggestive of an inhibition of the normal reproduo. 
tive funotion). The oral contraceptive in solution is fed to tho animals 
by means of a syringe and rubber tubing. If the substance is not 
soluble, it is mixed with the diet and fed to the animals. 

I 1. Object : This experiment should show any effect the drug 
has on ,the sex cycle and the reproductive. organs of a normal female 
mouse: 

Prooeilurs : Eight female mice are fed the drug six times, once 
every 'fifth day. • Vaginal smears are taken daily, observed and recorded. 
At the end of this period the animals are sacrificed (l.nd the ovaries, 
uterine horns and vagina. fixed for histology. 

"2. Object : This experiment should show any effect the drug has 
on normal reproduction, particularly the' period for successful mating, 
the growth of fetuses, the condition. of the youn,g at birth' and also 
ihe general condition of the female through and afte~ pregnan~y. . . 

Proceilurs : · Eight female mice are fed the drug six times, once 
·every fifth day an<'. then kept for mating. They are all kept for the 
len!!th of a normal pregnancy. If they deliver, the condition of the 

0 • 

Jitter is observed. If they do not deliver, they are sacrificed and the 
ovaries, uterine horns and vagina are fixed for histology. 

- 3. Object : This experiment should show any effect the drug 
has on normal reproduction, particularly the period for successful mating, 
the ~owth of fetuses, the condition of the young at birth and also 
the general condition of the female through and after pregnancy. 

Procedure : Eight female mice are fed the drug six times once 
every fifth day. After the fourth feeding the females are kept for 
mating and feeding is continued. They are kept for the length of a 
normal pregnancy. If they deliver, the condition of the litter is 
observed. If they do not deliver, they are sacrificed and the ovaries, 
uterine horns and vagina are bed for 4istology. 
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4. Object : This e%perim~nt should show if the drug has any 

effeot on the mating . behaviour of the male while the animals are under 
treatment. It would also show the effect . it had on the female and 
the young. 

Proe<!clure : Eight male mice are fed the drug· four times once 
every fifth day. After the fourth feeding they are immedia.tely kept for 
mating. Ten days after they are kept for ml1ting, the males are 
sacrificed and the testes fixed for histology. The females are all kept 
for the length of a normal pregnancy. If they deliver, the condition 
of the litter is observed. If they do not deliver they are sacrificed 
and the ovaries, uterine horns and vagina. are fixed for histology. 

5, Objed : By mating the ma.le after the drug is withdra.wn, the 
experiment should show if the drug has a. temporary or a. lastin~ effeot 
on the male and the sperm. · 

Procdure : Eight male mice are fed the. drug four times once every 
fifth day. Twenty days after the last feeding they are kept for mating 
and sacrificed ten days thereafter. The femal~ mice are all kept for 
the length of a normal pregnancy. If they deliver, the condition of the 
litter is observed. If they do not deliver they are sacrificed and the 
ova'ries, uterine horns and vagina are fixed for histology. 

(8) Standard ExPeriment for the Testing of Indigenous Plant Materials 

Object : The experiment should show if the preparation has any 
effeot on the sex cycle and normal reproduction in the female, parti· 
cularly on the growth of fetuses, the condition of the young at birth 
and also the condition of the female through pregnancy. It should also 
show if the preparation . has a.ny effect on the mating behaviour of the 
male. 

Procedure : Sixteen female and sixteen male mice are fed the pre
paration eiLher in a solution or mixed in the diet for 30 consecutive days. 
The vaginal smears of the females are recorded daily. Eight females are 
kept for mBting with eight untreated males and the other eight femaleil 
with eight of the treated males. The remaining eight treated males are 
mated with eight Uhtreated females. All the females are kept for the 
length of a normal pregnancy. If they deliver, the condition of the litter 
is observed. If they do not deliver, they are sacrificed and the ovaries 

• uterine horns and vagina are fixed for histology. The males are sacrificed 
ten days after mating and the testes fix~ for histology. 
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Orileria : If a substanoa satisfies the following four conditions it Ia 
studied further : ( 

(a) The substance should not have any to rio· efFect on the anima. Ia 
in 10 times the normal dose. Toxic eft'ecte are decided by the percentage 
of deaths, abortions and any a.fter-efrecta. 

(b) in 10 times the dose, the substancJ should prevant conception 
i.e., the development of embryos.· 

• 
(c) The average time for successful mating should be more than 

10 days. 

(d) In the case of pure produc~, the 8Jlbstance should be chemlca.Uy 
stable. ' 

Since the establishment of the Contraceptive Testing Unit, twenty 
three oral contraceptives have been tested. So far, none of those prepare.· 
tione has been found to have any effect on the fertility of mice. 

Recently a new procedure for testing ora.! contraceptives has been 
added to the other teste, viz., the subonta.ueous injection. o£ the drug in 
the female mous9. The dose used is 10 times the dose calculated according 
to body weight. 

The results of the experiments are 'recorded in a. special form 

(Appendix II) 

Local Contraceptive• 

1. Laboratory Tests: Laboratory investigations which include teats 
for spe_rmicidal activity and for physical and storage properties are 

first carried out. The contraceptives received are mainly of two types : A. 
Chemica.! and B. Mecbanica.l. 

A. Chemioal Contraceptives a.re subjected to (a.) physical teste, (b/ 
spermicidal tests, (6; storage tests and (d) teste for carcinogenicity and · 

toxicity. 

. (a) Physical tests : The physical test of a. foam tablet ill carried 
out by studying the duration, quality and amount of foam with saline 
and semen and that of the jelly or cream is studied with the help of a 

' mobilometer. 

Foam test in vitro :foaming in saline-A tablet is introduced into 
a. test tube (1' dia.m.) containing 6 cc. of saline and the foaming ill 
observed: 
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(i) The foaming should start immediately. 

(ii) The foam should be dense and not formed of loose bubbles. 

(iii) The foam should reach the height of at least 5 cma. 

(iv) The foam should be ma-intained. for at least 10 minutes before 

it begins to collapse. 

(v) The disintegration of the tablet should be within 2-3 minutes. 

Foaming in semen-The tablet is ~~od~ed to 2.5 cc of semen and 
the foaming is observed.: 

(i) The foaming should start almost immediately. 
. \ 

(ii) The .foam column should be at least 3-4 oms. high within 10 
minutes. · 

(iii) The foam should be made up of small dense bubbles. . ' . . 

(iv). It should not collapse completely within 40 minutes. 

(b) Spermicidal tesl4 : The spermicidal tests are compared with 
those c~rried out on jellies o~ tablets with known, reproducible spermi· 

oidal properties. The human semen specimen used for testing must meet 

certain s:£18oifioations. · 

(i) It ill 088ential to use fresh semen t.e., less than 3 hours old. 

(ii) It is important to allow sufficient time for complete liquifactlon 
to occur before using the semen for testing. 

(iii) It should have a count of 50 million or more ptr mi. 

(iv) 50% or more of 'the sperma-tozoa. should show good motility. 
The motility should be active and progressive. 

' 
(v) Phthalate time (i.e.,~mixing of equal volumes of semen and 

2.8% K-hydrogen-phthalate solution and observing for 
immobilization of spermatozoa) should not be less than 15 
minutes. 

Davidson's modift~ation of Baker's test is used for estimating the 
tot.al spermicidal power of the chemical contraceptives. 

. Prooedur6 : (a) One j;ablet or 2 gms of jelly or cream ill dissolved in 
6 co. of saline and the supernatant filtered to prepare an S/2 solution • 

. (b) 0.1 ,c. of filtrate ill mixed with 0.1 c0 of semen in a Kahn tube. 

(o) A drop of the mixture is observed under the microscope at the . 
ond of. 5 ~utes after mixing and th~ activity of the spermatozoa is . 
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noted- if very active it is classed liS "fil" ; moderately active "11"; 
sluggishly active "0" ; not active "I". . . . 

(d) If the notivity is "0", 0.2 ce. of Krebs Ringer phosphate 
bufi'er solution 7.4 pH is added and mixed. 

(e) After five minutes of mixing a drop of' the mixture is observed 
under the mior~soope to see if the spermatozoa revive their activity-and 

aocording1y it is graded "ill", '•II", "I", "0". 
. . / 

(f) 0.1 co of the semen is mixed with 0.1 oo. of' saline and one drop 

of th11 mixture observed under the mioro~cope-the acti'l" ity should be 

um". 
(g) In this way it is possible to find out the maximum dilution of 

the tablet (Sf2,S/4, eto.) which is able to immobillse all the sperms 
within five minutes .. 

A contact test which is designed in this laboratory is us~d for the 
tablets. This method gives an idea. of the spermicidal efficiency of the 
tablet when the semen comes in contact with it. 

-Procedure : A one centimeter high semen column is sucked into a 
glass tube and brought in contact with the tablet. The gliiBB tube is 
,removed after . 75 seconds of contact, and the semen squirted on the 
slide and observed under ·the microscope for the activity of the sperms. 
All the sperms should die within 7 5 seconds. 

(c) Storage Testa : 

(1) Foam Tablets : Unsealed tubes* of foam tablets are stored· for 
three months at 90% humidity or above and the tablets tested for their 
foaming and spermicidal properties. 

(2) Jellies and creams : The tubes are stored at different tempera. 
"tures Cor three months and at the end of this period the jelly or cream 
is tested for its physical and spermicidal properties. The temperature 
and the duration of the storage.are being standardized. · 

(a) Tes/4 for carcinogenicity and tozicity : 

The testing for carcinogenicity and toxicity of different active 
ingredients incorporated iii the local contraeeptives is carried out by 
three standard methods 

•In the case of vials the wax seal ia J'OOlOVed but the stoppor ia kept in position. In 
the 0880 of the foil packets t.ho foil is len int~Wt. This ia the condition in which 
WOD>eD are moat likely to store tbe tablo\11 in their holllllll. -



(1) Subcutaneous Injection-Two-month·old Swiss v~rg1n female 
mioe are given a single subcutaneous injection of 2 mgm. of the aGtive 
ingredient in propylene glycol. The animals are k11pt under observation 
for toxio effects. 

(2) Cutaneous Application-To study the carcinogenic effect of the 
active ingredient on the skin, 2-month·old Swiss virgins are given bi· 

weekly applications of I% solution of the active ingredient in acetone. 
The hair on the back of the animal is clipped and the solution. painted 
on the ba.ok with a camel hair brush. The animals are observed till death 
and at autopsy, histological study of the treated skin is undertaken.· 

(8) Cervix Painting :-To study the carcinogenic aGtion of the aGtive 

ingredients on the cervix, 2-month-old Swiss virgins are given intrava. 
gina! applications of I% solution of . the active ingredient in acetone, 
twice a week. The animals are held with their heads lowered and a drop 
of solution placed on the cervix with a fine-tipped pipette. The solution 
is allowed to evaporate before the animal is released. Vaginal smears are 
studied at lllonthly intervals and the animals observed till death. 
Histopathology of the ovaries, uterus, cervix and vagina are studied at 
autopsy. 

Experiments are in progress to test the toxicity and carcinogenicity 
of known spermicidal an? foaming agents. 

The "String Technique" for testing the carcinogenic effect of aGtive 
ingredients Oil the cervix is being standardised in the laboratory. 

If further testa for the toxicity of oral or local contraceptives are 
necessary the material will be sent to the Central Drug Research 
Institute, ~uoknow; Pharmacology Department, Lucknow Qniversity, 
Lucknow; and Central Drug Laboratory, Calcutta. . . 

I 

B. Mechanical Contraceptives : The Mechanical Contraceptives 
received for testing include condoms, diaphragms and oervioa.l caps. The 
testing of the first two types is done according to the Draft British 
Standards of October I956. 

Condoms : Material-The condom should be manufactured from 
natural rubber latex and it should be trausparent or tr~nslucent prior 
to the application of dusting powder. The rubber mixioge and. dueW!g 



powder should ~ot iuolude in their composition IUlY ingredient 
which is known to be injurious or toxic to the user. 

The following tests are done :-

' Leakage test : The ring end of the condom is fixed firmly to a 
glass tube by means of a rubber band and the glass tube is clamped in 

, position exactly on~:~ foot above the flat surface on which the lower end 
of t~e condom is to rest. 300 ml. of water are carefully poured into the 
condom. The condom is removed from the glass tube, and carefully lower· 
ed to the top of the table where it rests on a filter paper. The upper end 
of the condom is tightly held with the fingel'll so that. the water may 
not escape outside. The condom is then gently rolled from side to side 
on tbe filter paper to blot ofF all the water droplets which may have 
been spilled on ite outer su~face. The condom is suspended freely, open 
end upwards, and, while subjected to the hydrostatic pressure exerted 
by the water it contains, no water should appear on the outer surface· 
of the condom. 98% of the series of samples tested for leakage should 
be satisfactory; 

' Visual imperfections : When examined under normal vision 
in good light after slight inflation, the condom should not show visual 
imperfections, such a.s holes, weak spots, eto., a.s are likely to afFect ite 

llOl'Vice ability. 

Dimensions : The minimum overall length should be 6!" and the 
maximum weight of the condom 240 gms. gross. 

Diaphragms : Material-Rubber diaphragms should be manufac· 
tured from filled or non-filled natural rubber. The rubber mixing& and 
any dusting powder applied to the diaphragm or cap should not include 
in their composition any ingredient which is known to be injurious 

or toxic. 

The following teste are done :-

Leakage test : The rubber diaphragm should be free from flaws or 
holes such a.s are likely to afFect its serviceability and none should be 
apparent when the diaphragm, inflated to a pressure of approximately 
2 lb/sq. in. is immersed in water. 

Ageing test : The. rubber diaphragm should no~ tear and should 
not exhibit any perceptible change in the hardness of the rubber, when 
stretched over a smooth mandrel three times ite height after ageing it 

at 70°C for a period of 72 houl'll. 
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Dimensions : The actual siie of the diap~ragm 

to the marked sizo within a toleraitce of ±1 mm: 

should confor~ 
., 

The results 'of tbe tests are . re((oJded in a special form 

{Appendix III). 

1[. Clinical testing of local contraceptives is carried out after 
they have been invDstigated, in the laboratory. 

' Tho ~Jinical testing is done at the · Wnme)\'8 Welfare Clinic at 
Nn.igaum on women volunteers who come for birth conLrol ad~ice and 
for investigation of iufartility. ReceQ.tly, testing ha~ also been 
commenced at tho Family Plannin~: Training aud Research Centre by the 
woman doctor~ of the Cuntracoptive Testing Unit. . 

I 

It is mo~·t importaut that a contraceptive should be perfectly 
!111rmlcss to tho user. .It mll1!t nut only be efficient and non-irritant but 
it should nlso b~ non-carcinogenic' and should not give rise to other 
pathulogtcal conditions. A ~horough and periodic gymiecological 
examination ia therefore necessary in order Lo detect asymptomatic_ 
cancer ·of the uterine cervix, or other p&thologicai conditions of the 
pelvic org8dl8 and to detect the harmful effects, if any, arising from the 
long-term use of contraceptives. 

The menstrual, obstetric and coital histories of each woman are 
recorded. 

Procedure in gynaecological examination :" 

1. The · Kpeculum is inserted with the woman in the usual 
litho~my position. 

2. The culposcope is adjusted. 

3. Tho mucosa (,{the vagina is inspected. 

4. The vuginal nod cervical secretions .are observed and the pH 
recorded. 

' 5. The preparation of slides is carried ~ut. The smears are placed 
in a mixture of equal parts of ethtr and 05% ethyl alcohol. They are' 
later stained b,Y the modified Papanicolnuu method describEd by Pastnkia 
(Indian Journal of 1lfedienl Sciences 1) : 579-585, 1955). 

A vaginal smear is taken for the purpose-(a) of studying exfoliated 
ceils in order to tvaluate horntonnl activity for studies in reproductive 

, physiology; (b) to detect Trichomonas und :Monilia by a hn.ngiog drop 
~~~ . ' 
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Ccrvioa.l sm~a.m arll ta.ken-( •) ~... ~turly exfoliated oells for the 
purpose of de~eoting early CILIIOer; (b) to dutect tho presence of gonacooous 
or other pa.iliogenic micro-organisms as revealed by Gram's stoin. 

Crrvical mucus from the ondocervix is ooUected for biochemimL! 
studies a.nd for the "fern test", a. prooed11re for eva.loa.ting ·the functional 
activity of the ovarY, for studies in reproductive physiology. 

6. The colposcope is further adjusted for the observa.tion of the 
following: The mucosa of the cervix-( a.) as it is; (b) after the applicu~ion 
of three per cen.t a.cetic acid for delinca.ting the details; (c) with .a ohange 
of magnific\'tion in the colposcope, and the us~ of colour filters, as might 
seem desirable; (d) nftet 11pphcation of aqueouo iodine '(Schiller teet) to 
visualize arena free from glycogen. 

7. The. colposropc is once agnin a.djusted, and the vulva is 
inspected. 

8. A bima.nual gynaecological examination 'is done. 

!l. Rectal examination is performed.: 

The findings are recorded in a special form (Appendix IV) . . 
The following tests are carriccl out with the lnMl contrnoeptives ; 

(1) Foam test in vRgina: This test indic~tes the foa.ming ability 
of the fonm tablet in vivf). One moi•tened foam t•thlot is plnced in t-he 
posf;.•rinr fornix a.nd ruhhPd on thA po•tPri"r vnginnl wall. -1 mi. of tap 
wntcr are introduced into t.he va~ina. Tl1e followinrr oh.~t rvntions nro 
made: tho time taken forth~ foam to he p·r.dt.rArl; th~ t,vpo "f foam; 
the duration of the foam; the occurrence ofsymptomA of irritntion.-(1) 
The fonm Phould hP produced within one minute; (~) it Ph'luld be 
sufficient in amount, i. '·• it should rni thP posterior fornix and cover 
the cervix; (3) it should be den•o and •hould cnn•i•t of nmnll huhblca; 
(4) there should bono orlour: (!il the fnnm shoulrl be rnnintnined f•>r at 
lenst 10 minutes; (6) the woma.n should not complain of humi11g or 
lt~.bing. Total : f) cnsM .. Resnlt.•: 100% natisfnotory (fl/5). 

' 
(2) lipread test in vagina : This test indie11.teB tho ability of the 

jelly to form a protective lnyor on the. cervix. One np~licntor-full of 
jolly is introduced into the vnginn. a.nd the ndhesivenc~s of tho jelly to 
tho mucosa is !lotrd. (I) Th~ jolly sh .. uld n l)lcre wel,l to thl! muco•a of 
cervix and va.gina and shou!d not fall into the P'Sterior f<>rnix owning to 
its being ton viscous or too wa.tery. (2) Th"re shoulcl bono nclour. (31 The 
woman should ·not com plain of burning or itching. Total : 5 cues, 
Results: 100% satisfactury (5/5). 
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(3) 24.hour Cap Test for foam tablets and jellies : A complete 

gynaecological examination including colposcopy, Schiller test and 
exfoliative cyto!Qgy is do~e on the woman. 

A plliStic cervical cap containing one foam tablet or a 2' ribbon of' 
jelly is placed on the cervix and the time of application is noted. 24 honrs 
later the cap is removed, and a smear i• made from the contents. The 
full gynaecological examination Is rt>peated and any changes are noted. · 

Requirements 

(1) The cervix should preferably be clean. If there is a small 
ectopy present, there should be no bleeding points. 

(2) The presence of pregnancy and any pelvic pathology including 
· vaginitis must be excluded. · 

{3) There should be no trichomonal or gonococcal infection: 

(4) The exfoliative cytology must be normal (Papanicolaou's stain). 

(5) Menstruation should have stopped and there should be neither 
.macroscopic nor microscopic bleeding from the os. · 

(6) The test should not be done. at the time of the expected 
menstrual period.· 

Orileri.a for a 8atisfactory cap lest 

{ 1) There should be no 111acrcscopio bleeding. 

{2) There should be no irritation of the cervical mucosa as eviden
ced by cervicitis or tissue damage. 

{3) There should be no red blood cells in the smear. 

{ 4) There should be no abnormal changes in the smear. Total : 
5 cases or 10 cases. Results. : SO% satisfactory ( 4/5 ; 8/10) . . 

The results of the laboratory and clinical testing of local contra
ceptives are rec?rded In a special form {Appendix V). 

{4) Clinical Trial : 

After a contraceptive foam tablet or jelly has proved to be effective 
and harmless on the basis of the laboratory and clinical tests described 
above, its acceptability and harmlessness after long-term use are studied • 

.Acceptability: 100 or 50 couples should nee the tablets or jelly 
atleast ones eMh. There should be no complaints such as burnin 

0 
itching in either the husband or wife of at least 75% of the couples ( ~- e,r 
76/100 ; 38/50 ). . ' 
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Harmlessness : (A) 2() women should use at least 6 tablets or 1 
tube of jelly. In at least 90% of these women, colposcopic examination 
should show no. significant changes e. g., the appearanoe of cervicitis, 
vaginitis, leukoplakia or abnormal transformation zone, where previously 
none of these conditions was present. 

(B) A long-term trial for harmlPssnees is also done i. e., the same 
women who are regularly using the contraceptive are examined by 
colposcopy every 6 months and by exfoliative cytology every year for at 
least 3 years. 

In at least 90% of these women, oolposoopio exa.m.ination should 
show no significant changes e. g., the appearance of cervicitis, vaginitis, 
leukoplakia or abnormal transformation zone. 

In at least 90% of these women, exfoliative cytology should not 
show the appearance of atypical or abnormal smeart1 which cannot be 
explained e.g., by the occurrence of an intervening trichou.ono.l or 
gono®ocal infection. 

· (5) Field Trial : 

After the clinical tests and trials of the local contraceptives have 
proved satisf110tory, · the contraceptive which is being invegtigated is 
distributed to the couples willing to use i~. The contraceptives tested 
are those received from the D.G.H.S. ·as well liB the foam tablete 
developed in the Contraceptive Testing Unit 

The work is conducted in four stages. 

I. Survey. and Introduction to . Family Planning. 

2. Distribution of Contraceptives. 

3. Follow.up of those using contraceptives. 

4. Evaluation of Resulte. 

SURVEY AND INTRODUCTION 

The women interviewed are between the ages of 15 and 35 yean 
and have hsd at least one previous child. 

The following d11ta are collected on special schedules (Appendix VI) 
from the couples interviewed. 

(a) :bata reg11rding the education, occupation, living conditions, 
diet, income and attitude to family planning. 

(b) Data on the physiology of reproduction, including informatilln on 
the ages at mena~ohe, marri11ge, consummation of marriage 
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nnd first delivery, IUld the obstetric menstrual and msrital' 

histories. 

To ensure the nccuracy ~:>f the information collected in . the 
schedules, the&e are checked by the doctors in charge, 

Durinp, the survey, the social workers carry out 'mass propaganda in 
the form of group meetings, lectures and film shows on family planning. 

DISTRIDUTTON OF CONTRACEPTIVES 

Thoso couples willing to use contraceptives are offorecl the appli
ances which n_re being invest.igated.-

The women are advised to attend the clinic for·a routine gynaooolo
gioal e:ra01ination anrl special examinations including colposcopy and 
exfoliBtivo cytology. Huwevcr, if the women arc Unwilling to be 
examined ti~y are given the chAmic.'l-1 contraceptive by the _social worker 
or nurse. 

FOLOOW-uP 

· The soci11.l workers c~trry out a systematic monthly follow-up of all 
the couple~ nsin~ the o•mtra.oeptives" and fill in follow-up cards for the 
wife and hnsband (Appendix VII a & b). 

lnformati •n is obtained reg&rdin:: the· uso of the me~hod, risks . 

taken, r<~gularity of tho menstru:;l parioqs, complaints as to th~ 1166 of 
th'!l mJtbo•l ani thl ocou~ronol of pre;:Mncies and their pn~sible cause. 
The women u~irq c~ntraceptives are adviser! to return for, a colposopio 
examiMtio, every 3 rn~nth~ and onoe a year the exfoliative cytology is 
repeated.-

The couples usinq; cnntraooptives nre followedup for a minimum · 
period of three yt>arA oaoh in ord~r that the rffect of the method. in 
lo'Vering tho bir.th.rate may bo measured. 

EVALUATION 

The data available regarding the socio-economic conditions and 

reprOductive physiol01!Y nre evnlun~ and the pregnancy rnto per 100 
years of t>Xpot<ure is calculatl'il a-ccording h the Pearl formula 

R ... Total No. of conceptions X 1200 
Total months of exposure 
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CLASSIFICATION OF APPROVED CONTRACEPTIVES 

The local contraceptives which snti~fy the crite,!'ia for laboratory 
and clinical tests arc placed in one of the fullowing tbree categories: 

Category I : Pastes, jellies and fou.m tablets which have satisfacLory 
physical properties, which reach the required level of spermicidal efficiency 
in laboratory tests and which have been found to be ho.rmless after tbe 
:.!4. hour c&p test in 5 women. 

l 

Category {1 : Foam tablets which satisfy keeping qualities for 
unsealed tubes at 90% humidity and above for 3 mont.b". 

The criteria for dtorage of jellies are still being standardized. 

Category lll : l'ustes: jellies und foam tablets which satisfy the 

criteria for harmlessness .in the :H-hour cap test and which hnvo been 
found acceptable, reliable aud harmless by prolonged use ut Family 

Pl~1ming Clinics. 

II. THE DEVELOPMENr OF EFFECTIVE ORAL 
AND LOCAL CONTRACEPTIVES 

' . 
The Contracrptive Testing Unit is engaged in tho development of 

(a\ a suitable Oral Contraceptive, and (b) a suitable Looa.l Contraceptive 
I 

(a) ORAL. CONTRACEPTIVES: 

Research in the devel<~pment of oral contraceptives is being carried 
out along two lines: (i) Scrutiny of indigenous plant materials. 
(ii).Syrithctic prepnration of organic substance< with probable imtiferti. 
li ty properties. 

(i) Plant .JI aterials: Conside!·able attention ia being paid all over 
the world to tho.de,·clopmeut of ·a substance which whrn ndministored 
orally has been known to control fertility wbosc effects arc harmlrss and 
reversible. In tho ttbsenco of a clear approach of uttack, one of tho 
accepted ways is to systenmtiC!Illy scrutinise plant malerilds which have 
been kno,vn in the Indian and other systems of Medicino and in tbe 
ancient folki<lt'OB of <iilfer~nt countri .. s to h!l.ve antifertility properties. 
About a do1.<·n of such ·plants aro in1i ~cnous to India. The Unit has 
undert:tken systo1natic work on the scrutiny of some of the plants. The 
powdered ~ubstance is given to experimental ani mats in thcb- diet. If 
the material is crude, the extracts with different. organic so)v,:nta aro 
obtainrd and fed to animals in th~ir diot C!nrc is taken to feed the 
substance as far as po~sible in the fvrm in which it is known to be 
prescribed for human beings. Hibiscus flow.,rs, Limitax, &nd Virbhuti 
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were tested and found to be unsatisfactory. Betel nuts cured in the 
banana trunk and seeds of Carica Papaya offer results of interest although 
the experiments are incomplete. The ultimate object of scrutinising 
these plants is to isolats the active principle, study its chemistry and 

mode of action. 

(ii) Synthetk ProrluctB: lt has been claimed that m-xylohydro· 

quinone, the ac'tive principle isolated from the oil of Pisum Sativum 
affeot:s fertility (Sanyal). I~ 'lf&B thought of interest to study the specifi
city of the mothyl groups. The introduction of the. groups of the higher 
homologous series in the 2, 2 and 6 positions of the hydroquinone 
nucl~us, did not increase the antifertility activity. Hence 'it was thought 
that· the antifertility property may increase by raising the redox potential 
of the hydroquinone derivative by the introduction of suitable groups. A 
few analogues of m-xylohydroquinono have been prepared, tested on. 
expel'imental animu.ls, and yielded results of interest. If the substance is 
soluble in wuter or propylene glycol, it is administered by subcutaneous 
injection. If it is insoluble it is given in the diet. 

The following are the criteria by which an Oral Contraceptive is 
adjudged: 

1. It should be safe i.e., it should have minimal toxicity and 
irritation; it should be non-cumulative, non-abortifacient, and 
s4_ould have minimal side-effects. 

2. h should be effective in well controlled ani~al and clinical testa. 

3. It should be rapidly active i.e., it should have a short induction 
time. · 

4. It should be rapidly reversible at will with no long-term effects. 

5. It should have a simple mode ofaction i.e., it should not act by 
disrupting complex balanced systems. 

(b) WCAL CONTRACEPTIVES 

' With a view to developing a formula fqr suitable, cheap foam 
tablets, attempts were mnde to incorporate sodium chloride as the ILCtive 
ingredient in the tablet. Clinical trinls wore not found ,satisfactory. It 
was therefore decided to incorporate a stronger spermicidal agent. A 
formula hns been evolved incorpoNt.ing Chloramine. T as the active 
spermicidal a~ent. Soap nuts BrP indigenous and cheap, and therefore 
their aqueous ext-ract has been used as a foaming agent. Toxicity tests 
with soap nut extract have not revealed adverse effects in mice. 
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The foam tablets prepared according to the formula fulfil all the 
criteria laid down by the Contraceptive Testing Unit. Clinioal . trials 
appear to be satisfactory. 

m. THE, PHYSIOLOGY OF REPRODUCTION 
' 

The Unit is· engaged in the study of the reproductive phy. 
siology in women and men at various periods of their reproductive 
life. 

In women .. the problems "being investigated are : 

I. The establishment of the pattern and variability of the mellfl.o 
true.! cycle in a group of Indian women ; the c&rrelation between the 
diet and the reprQduotiva ability ; the determination of the period 
of inability to conceive following delivery. . ' 

2. The study of. the cervical and vaginal mucosae during various 
periods of reproductive life by speculum examination and colposcopy 
and the study of cervioal, vaginal and endometrial cytology and histo
.logy of the endometrium. 

. -
3. Immunological and biochemical studies of cervical mucus. 

Up to now those chosen for this research are volunteers from 
the women attending the family planning clinic. These \vomen come 
for birth control advice as well as for the investigation of inferLility. 

I. · The menstrual, obstetric and coital histories of each woman 
.Jire recorded and gynaecological and special -examinations are done. 

\ 

Some interesting -data have been obtained. 

.. The a.verage a.ge of consummation of ma.rriage in th(' low-income 
·group was found to be 15 years, whereas in the high-income group it was 
20.0 years. 

· • C01nparing the spa.cing between the first and second 
I ' .pregnancies . in the same two groups, the average was found. to be 
26 months in the low-income group while in the higb·income group 

· i$ was 20 months. 

I • The study
1 
of the onset of menstruation after delivery showed 

'tha.t the average period of onset of menstruation after delivery was I I l 
·months whereas in a series of women from a highPr income group, 
~the time of onset . of menstruation following delivery was found to be 

4J mon!!ts, 
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2. A study of the cervical and vaginal smears taken from women 

at different stages of the lactation period and stained by Papani· 
oolaou's method showed 3 types of smears (a) atrophic, (b) intermediate 

and (c) mature. 

A comparison of the cervical and vaginal smears showed that the 
vaginal epithelium seemed to be in advance of the cervi~I epithelium 
indicating that the cervical mucosa reacts less sensitively to hormone 
stimulation than the vaginal epithelium. It is intended to correlate these 
findings with the histological studies of the endometrium and with 
estimations of pregnandiol in urine from lactating women. 

(a) Immunological work with cervical mucU& 

3. This work was commenced in order to find how many proteins 
and other antigenic substn.nces are present in cervical mucus and 
whether these are secreted by the cervical mucosa or if some of them 
are filtered products of blood. The method used is that of Oucterlony' 
gel Diffusion Test (Acta Path. et. MiorobioL Soandinav. 26: 507, 1949.) 

In this test an anti~;en and antibody are placed in small 
cups embedded in a gel medium. Both these diffuse towards each 
other through the gel medium and if the antibody used is specifio to 
the antigen, precipitin lines ~re formed. The number of lines formed · 
givts the information ·as to how many antigens are present in the 
substance under investigation. 

Procedure : For carrying out the above type of work the ·specific 
antibody must. be first produced. This is done by immunizing rabbits 
with the antigens under investigation. An optimum amount of the 
antigen (ab~ut 0.2-0.3 co.) is injected into rabbits subcutaneously 
every week.· Depending on the strength of the antigen used, after 
about 6-8 weeka, antibodies a.re formed in the blood of the rabbit. 
The rabbit is bled from the ear vein when 'the antibody titre is fairly 
high. At one time about 10-15 co. of blood can be removed: This is 
allowed to clot and the clear serum is then separated from the clot by 
centrifuging. In these studies an antiserum was obtained from rabbits 
1mder immunization with cervical mucus. This antiserum was placed 
in the central oup of an agar plate. Equidistant from the central cup 
were placed two cups, one of which was filled with cervical mucus 
and the other with human blood plasma.. After 15 days 
antigen-ant.ibody lines began to develop. By means of thill 
immunolo;:ica.l test it has been found that cervical muons contains 
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minimum of four proteins of which three are common to blood. That 
ia, three proteins in cervical mucus are filtered products 'of blood • 

• 
After carrying on a series of experiments, it baa been found that one 
of the11e three is a gamma globulin. It is always the gamma globulin 
which contains the antibodies. 

Further immunological studies with cervical mucus are being done, 

· (b) Biochemical work wi!h ceroical mUCIU 

A study was carried out to find out whether or not oestrogen& 
are present in cervioai mucus and whether there are any fluctuations 
in the quantity of oestrogen according to the time of the cycle. 

Since very small quantlties of mucus are available at one time 
" very a~nsitive method had to be used which could detect micro 
quantities of oestrogen. The method need waa. that of HeftJnan 
(Science, 3 : 571, 1950). . 

The principle· of this method is that a colour complex of the 
oestrogen is prepared and extracted. It is subjected to the ascending 
method of paper, chromatography. Intense violet sp~ts appear which 
are characteristic for each oestrogen derivative. 

Individual mucus S&Illples were repeatedly extracted with ether 
made peroxide-free. The ether was dried and the residue was dissolved 
in 0.1 co. of absolute ethanol, and Heftman's method of paper 
chromatography was carried· out. The oolour spots obtained with 
cervical mucus extracts were reddish violet. H was difficult to say 
whether these were obtained due to the presence of oestrogen& in the 
mucus or to the presence of non-specific substances. Hence a bioassay 
was done. 

The bioasAay with pooled mucus sampl~s was carried out ns one 
or two samples of mucus would not be enough for en asso.y, The 
method followed was that of Rubin and Dorfman (Endocrinolc.gy 49 : 

· 429, 1951), which depends upon the increase in uterine weight of the 
oestrogen-injected mice. For this test young albino mice 21 d11ys old 
were used. For the experiment carried out it was necessary to have 
groups of animals each containing not less than ·12-15 mice. 

With these experiments it was not possible to demonetrate the 
presence of oestrogen& in cervical mucus • . 

In men the problems being investigated are : 

I. The physical and morphological study of semen. 
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2. The immunological and biochemical studies of semen. 

3. Hormonal studies of semen. 
I 

1. The study of different types of semen is carried out. 

The :volume of the semen is measured by pouring the liquified 
semen into a graduated centrifuge tube. 

Tho viscosity is also noted by studying the thread formed while 
pouring and it i8 recorded as watery, normal or viscous. 

Th~ motility is recorded by observiJJg a freAh drop, under the 
microscope ani! it is graded as Pluggish, moderately active or very 
active. The total sperm count is done by · bulk dilution 1 to 
10 or 1 to ~0 according to the concentration of the spermatozoa, 
Tho dilution is done with 1% phenol 'saturated with bicarbonate. 
Similar dilution is dono with Krebs Ringer Phosphate buffer p EI 7.4 
with 1% giiJcoso and only .the dead sperms are coun~d, in a Neubauer's 
chamber. Thus tho percentage motility is calculated. 

The morphology of semen is also 
smears by Papanicolaou's method, , 

studied by staining the semen 

2. (a) I mmunologicaZ work with 1emen : 
The antigenic properties of semen were first investigated, using 

Ouoterlony's Gel Diffusion technique. Work carried out so far has 
shown that semen is antigenic i.e., if it iii injected into an animal system 
like that ef the rabbit, antibodies are formed, 

These studies have further shown that semen has 17 antigenic 
substances of which at least 6 are common to blood, and sperms have 
some antigens not common to blood. 

Stavitaky's hnemagglutina.tion technique (J. Imm. 72: 360, 1954) 
has also been used to find out antibodies which occur in very small 

• quantities. In this test, sheep red blood cells specially. processed by an 
elaborate procedure, are coated with minuto quantities ·of a desired 
antigeu. When to such treated and antlgen·coated blood cells minute 
quantities of specific antibodies are added, ,haemagglutination results. 
This is a much more sensitive test than the gel diffusion method. . . 

(b) Biocl1e~icaZ work with Bemen : 

Semen samples with varying counts and motility are being used to 
find out certain enzyme systems. 
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The enzyme studied was sucomao dehydrogenase which is ~11 

important oxidizing enzyme and is closely linked with the respiration 
and metabolism of all living cells. Kun and Abood's method (Soienoe 
109 : 144, 1949) is used ~o find tho succinic dehydrogenase content of 
the semen samples. This method does not involve the use of costly 
apparatus and so this was chosen though there are other methods also 
for est!ma ting this enzyme. 

Work is in progrese in order to gather more information about this 
enzyme in semen. 

In order to know whether there is any bioohcmicul change in the 
seminal plasma of different types of semen, the. estimations of total 
nitrogen, total phosphorus and total prot~ins, fructose and citric aoid 
are being done. For, the estimation of tota.l nitrogen the digestion was 

done with sulphuric acid digestion mixture and the ·colour development 
done by nesslerization. Perchloric acid ,digestion and the colour 
development by hydroquinone and molybdate was done for estimating 
the total phosphorus. For estim•tting proteins, suitable dilutions of the 
seminal plasma were made and the colour developed directly with phenol 
reagent. 

' ' The total nitrogen and total phosphorus ·content in azoospermia, 
oligospermic and low motility,_types of semen are observed to be higher 
than they are in normospermia. 

The estimation of fructose and citric acid were carried out 
according to the methods of T. Mann (Lancet 254 : 446,. 1958) and 
Donated (J. Bioi. Chem. 175 : 849, 1948) respectively. 

3. Hormonal e,limalioM : 
Experiment~ are being carried out to dett•ct gonadotrophins in 

human semen by chemical methods. , Aluminium hydroxide is used f"r 
adsorbing gonadotrovhins (Mulbury and Goodman J. Olin, End. Met.· 
14 : 66, 1954). Preliminary bioassay has indicated the presence of 
gonndotropbins in semen. 

' IV. OTHER ACTIVITIES 
Sin<:e August 1957, the Unit has been co-operating in the courses 

held 11t the Fumily Planning Training and Research Cl'ntrc, .Bombay 
and at the Demographic Training and Hcsearch Centre, Chcmbur, 
Bombay. Lectures and demonstrations relating to the physiology of 
reproduction and rrsearch in contraceptives arc given by the workers 
of the Unit. 

A film strip O!l the Physiology of Reproduction is being prepared 
by the Unit. 



V. EXPENDITURE 

Amounts sanctioned to Contraceptive Testing Unit. 

1954-56 Ra. 35,325 

1955-56 

1956-57 

1957-58 

1958-59 

- (First instalment) 

.... 

.... 

.... 
.... 

Total 

Ra. 43,457 

Rs. 3o,ooo 
· Rs. 51,900 

Rs. 25,950 

1,86,632 
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16. The Onset of Menstruation in Indian Women. 8. Israel.
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K.K. Sadri. (In preparation). 

J8. Diet and_ Fertility in Ipdia. .M. Kamat.-(In preparatioR), 
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Al'.PENDTX I 

Prbcedurs-
BIOLOGICAL TESTING OJ ORAL CONTRACEPTIVE$ 

' T6111 animal : SwiBB strain male· and female mice, 3;month old. 
Dose : Prescribed dosefday/40 kg. body wt. (Human). 

Calculated dosefday/30 gm. body wt. (Mouse). 
10 X the onlculnted dose to be administered to !Dice, 

. 
. 

Number of days of administration of drug 
Experi· Numbe~ of Whethe~ 
ment Object of Experimeut aniroale kept for 

number used mnting . 
Before mating After mating 

' ' ' . 
' 

Pilot Test for Toxicity 8 feronlea Yes 10 10 I'D' c., 

-- - -.,-. 
I Effects on sex cycle 8 females No 6 timea, once every Nil . fifth day. 

--
Illl Effect admibistration of 8 females Yos ·a timeg, once every Nil 

drug before mating fifth day. 
on ~-

administration of 8 females Yes 4 times. once every Twice, once every 
IIb Conception drug after mating fifth day. fiftb day. ----III Effect on Immediate Bmal~ Yes 4 times, once every Nil 

mating fifth day. --
behaviour Lasting , 8 males. Yes 4 times, once every Nil 

fifth dn.y. 
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APPENDIX 

'· 
1. (a) Name of contraceptive 

(b) . Test aniroal1111ed 

(c) Solvent 

(d) Method of adJD.inistration 

(e) Total dose administered 

ifJ . T~tal period of administra· 
tion 

2. Estrns cycle afler feedillg 

·(a) Normal 

' (b) Long estru~ 
-(c) Long diestrus 
(d) Irregular 

~. Mating response 
(a) Induced 
~b) Normal 

\ 
(i) illllllediate 

(ii) delayed 
1. Length of pregnancy 

(a) Normal (b) Short 
5. Number in the litter 

6. Condition of lhe litter 
(a) On lOth day after mating 
(b) At term 

(i) healthy 

( ii) anaemic · 

(iii) a:ny abnormalitiea 

, 1. Condition of the mother 
(a) normal 
(b) sickly , 

8. To:rio e1!eols 

11. Histology 

10. Remarks 

II 

(c) Prolonged 
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APPENDIXm 
CONi'RACEPTlVE TES'm!G VNlT 

FORM-II. 

{for Oon~oma and Diaphragms) 

1. Code No. of Contraceptive· :- . Type 
Received 
From :-D. G. H. B. · 

2. Ingredients :-

3. Packing :-

4. Date of ma.nufaotura :--

5. Received for testing on :-

:.II. PhYSical Properties : 

I. Colour;-

2. Shape:-

3. Dimensions :-

4. Weight:-

5 • Any other property :-
.:III. Laboratory Tests : Date of Test, 

A. Leakage tests : 

1. ,Water pressure test :-
(for condoms) 

2. Visual imperfections :-

3. Leakage test (for diaphragm) :-
B. 
l. 

Physical Tests 
Tensile test : 

(a) Before ageing. 

(b) After ageing. 

:2. · Elongation .at break : 
(a) Before ageing, 
(b) 'After ageing. 

..a. Stl'fotching property : 
(for diapragm) 

(a) Before ageing, 
{b) After ageing • 

...REOOmmNDATIONS .: 

Date of Test. 

Date of !rest, 

Date of !rest. 

Remarks. 

Remarks. 

Bemarkl. 

Bemarb. 
• 

Teated by: · 



Case No.: 

L. M.P.: 
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APPENDIX IV 

GY.NAECOLOGIC EXAMINATION 
Research No. : 

L. S. I. : L. D.: 

Date: 

La~tation :~ 

Per Speculum : Macroscopic examina~ion of secre_tions ~-

' Cx.: pH: 

• Vag. : pH: 

Col poe oo py : Schiller test : 

Date: 
IW'oliative oytology : 

Gram's Stain : 

Wet vaginal smear : 

Biopsy: 

Bimanual e;mmination : 

Vulva: Perineum : 
Introitus: Vagina: 
Cervix: 

Uterin~ body : 

Adnexa-left : Right: 
Breaeta: 

Weight: Height : 
Other Examination : 

Cqutraoeptive advice : 

Remarks: 
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APPEt..TDIX V 
CONTRACEPTIVE TESTING tnnT 

FORM-I 

. (For Chemical Contraceptives) 

_1. Code No. of Contraceptive:- (No. Received):- Type:-
:2. Thgredients :- Remarks :- Recived ' 

·a . . Pa~king :- . 

••• 
5. 

Date of manufao~ure :

Received for testing on :-- . 
:.n. PhYsical properties.:-

1. Colour:-

:2. Shape & weight of tablet :-
. . 

-3. Consistency of Jelly or Cream: 

4. pH:-

-4>. Foaming ability at 37° 0. 
In saline:

. · In semen:-

'6. ·Others :

m. Storage: 

Condition of 
storage:-

Duration of 
storage:-

lV. Spermicidal properties: 

Remarks:

Date of expiry :-

Change in 
physical 
prope~ea :-

From:
D.G.H.S. 

Remarks=--

P..emarka :-

Change in 
spermioidal 
properties :-

.Method of Testing : : Date : : Sperm : : Motility : : Result : : Remarb 

count 
.. -
1.-

2.- 0 

-3.-

4.-

5.

~--

' . . ·; (mill/oo) : (%) : . - . -



V. C1infcal TesUDI :-

1. ro&m wt m tivo: 

2. Spread test : 

30 

. . 
3. U.hour oap test : No. of oases : Symptoms: Signiflctc_~nt ohanges·:-

'· Others: 

VI. CliDioal trial:

Total caaee : · 

Tablet/Jelly Regularly used : 

N~ oompl~ta. : 

Complainte : 

m. Kemarb:-

. !'ested by :-

Clinica.l : Cytologica.!:& 
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APPENDIX VI 

· IN DIAN CANCER RESEARCH CENTBE CONTBACEP'l'IVE 
TES'l'ING UNIT 

Serial No.: Date : Case No. : Date : Research Ko. : Date 
Date closed : Reason for closing : · 
Referred by: (1) Self (2) Our own propaganda (3) Postpartum 
olinio or hospital • (4) Private doctors or nur~s (5) Other social 
workers (6) Relatives or friends including old patients (7) Other. 
Name of wife ; · Name of husband: 
Address: 

Booio-economio status : 

\ Age I Religion Caste Place of birth Mother tongue 
• 

Husb~nd ' 

Wife 

Education I Occupa.tion Income Health 
. 

HUB band 

Wife 
• 

No. of dependants-over 15 years : 
. No. of earning members: 

. . 

15 years and under : 

Joint income : 
:Expenditure on Food 

per month: · 
Type of house : 

Rent 
per month: 

Education 
per month: 

Clothing 
per month: 

Toilet facilities : 
No. of rooms : 

(1) Own washing place and toilet : 

. {With other mem· 
bers of family :. 

(2) Share washing pla.oe and toilet 
With others : 

(3) Own washing place No toilet : · · 
• {With other members. of 

( 4) Share washing place family : 
No toilet. With others : 

(5), No washing place or toilet : 
Sleeping arrangements : ' (1) Sleep in one room with children : 

(2) Sleep in one room with others : 
(3) Have own bedroom : 
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Pregnanc:v Histor:v : 

Age of marriage : Age at consummation : Age a~ first delivery : 

Months o£ Result 

Amenorrhoea Abst.inenoe 
Month and . 

Yr. or a r j ~ dolivery ~ 
~ 3 ll " -8 .g II ' ~ fa .s "' e ... 

~ i m ~ - .,. .s .,. 
~ ... ... 

~ 
... ll. ~ j ~ ~ !l :g • ~ 

Q 

~ ~ 0 t:l "" 
''"Q' j .... <II = 

0 ·.· llf=IUIL -- --.,----~- . -1-1. 1 __ I ____ []--ll 

--!-;--- ·. I I 1--8 - ! --8 1,~-rr --4 -- tf=-r -3 _I_ __]_l __ l_ 1-l--6 - - L_I_LI_I __ I_I~ 1_
1
_ -7 [~ __ I __ L ~~--8 

I 1...:_1 ___ [ __ 1 . l_i_ 
-;-I -l=BI -101 - · I I -
-ii-I --

·-l~-, :--~ 
-
__.__; 121 

Other details : 

I. Parity : 2; No. of living children 3. No. of living boys 

4. No. of living girls 5. No. of abortions 6. · No. of still births 

Menstrual Histor:v : 

Age at menarche : Past menstrual cycle :-

Last menstrual period :- Present me~~t~trual cycle :-

, .Sexual Intercourse : • 

Usua.l fr~quenoy for the past one year :- DiJ!ioulties :-

Last date:-
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Attitude to Family Planning-Wife 

1. Do you desire'to have any more children I Yes: 
(a) If so, why I (b) If not, why not I 

2. Have yon ever thought <?f planning your family I 

. 3. Do you know of any method of oontraoeption i · 
Yes: 

No: 

' No: 

(a) Nil (b) Abstinence (o) Rhythm 
(e) Foam tablets (/) Jelly (g) Diaphragm 
(i) Other. 

(cf) Withdrawal 
(h) Condom 

· 4. How did you come to know of it I 

· o. Have you ever. used any contraoepliive method t 
· 6. Ifso, which I. 

(a) Abninenoe 
(e) Jelly 

(b) ·Rhythm (c) Withdrawal (d) Foa.m tablets 
(/) Diaphragm (g) Condom (h) Other. 

7. After which delivery I 

s. Fo~ how long Y 

9- Regnla.rly or irreg11Ia rly I 

10. Sllccessflllly or unsucoessCully t 
11. Why did it fail I 

I 

12. Why did you ~top using it t 

.Advice by Social Worker : 

13. Response to offdr : (a) Eager 
(d) Reject for time being. 

(b) Indifferent (c) Agains~ 

I 

.14. f.eason for acceptance : (a) Economic (b) Health of mother 
(c) Organic disease of mother (d) Limitation (e) Spacing 
(j) Other. · 

.15. Reason for rejection : 
(c) Wante more sons 
tiona (e). Other. 

· 16. 1\lethod chosen : : 

(a) Religious (b) We.nte more ohildren 
(d) Prefers oral ~ntraoeptives or injeo· 

Diaphragm and Jelly ; Tablete; Other. , 
17. Reason for choice : Safe ; Easy ; Convenient ; Other. 

Remarks: 

Attitnde to Family Planning-Husband 

1. Do you desire to b:ave any more children t Yes : No : 

(a) If so, :why t (b) If not, why not t 
::2. Have you ever thought of planning your r~mily t Yea : No : 
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8. Do you know of any method of contraception t 

(a) Nil' (b) Abstinence . (c) Rhythm (d) Withdrawal. 

(e) Foam tablets(/) Jelly (g) Diaphragm (h) •Condcm. 

(i) Other. 

4. How did you come w know of it t 

· fl. Have you ever used any contraceptive method t 

6. Ifeo, which I 

{a) Abstinence (b) Rhythm (c) Withdrawal 

{e) Jelly (/) Diaphragm (g) ,Condom 

7. After which deliveg I 

8. For how long t 

9. Regularly or irregularly t 

10. Successfully or unsuccessfully t 

11, Wby did it fail1 

12. Wby did you stop !ISing it t 

Advice by Social Worker : 

(d) Foam tablet&. 

(h) Other. 

13. Response to offer : (a) Eager· {b) Indifferent (c) Against 
. (d) Reject for time being. 

14. Beason for acceptance: (a) Economic (b) Health Qf mother-. . 

(c) Organic diaeaae of mother 

(/) Other. 

(d) ~mitdicn (e) Spacing 

15, Reason for rejection: (a) Religious (b) Wants more ch'ildren. 

(c) Wants more sons (d) Prefers oral contraceptives Ol' 

injections (6) Other. 

16. Method chosen : DiaphragJ!l & Jelly; Tablets; Other. 

17. Reason' for choice: Safe; Easy; Convenient; Other. 

Remarks: 

Signature of S. W. 



APPENDIX VII A 
FOLLOW-UP 

Wife's Name: ............ Case No. : ............. Contraceptive given: ........ .. 

................................... Date:................. ··~······-··············· . ······ 
Address : .-••...••. ~........................... . •••••. Date : ........................... . 

-·····················-·············'!·············-... 
• ;1 I/O with 

li a od I J or 0 
'Ill .<l .,; 
·r: 0 1il .8 ll -'S .. 
~ ~ il 

0• 
0 :z; 

• 

. 

Menstruation 
Pr~g. 

Tablets Yea 

or 

§ No 

l 1 i t .s ,!l 0 ~ 

APPE~"DIX VII B 

FOLLOW-UP 

Laet • . Method Jejeo&edt Yea 
or di'!Contlnucd. 

or 
Beaaona and 

( 

No 
Bemarka. 

-

Husband's Name : .............. - ............. Cae:e No. . ..................... -··· 
Contraceptive given : .....•...••.....................•...... ························-
Address : ...•........ - ......•.. _Date .................... Date :,,,,.,, .. -··••••••• 

~-·-······························ 
Date Ill Initials lL or C. ' 1/0 wi~b /Method rejeoi<ld or 

, 
1 

discontinued, , 
Other metliodjN o method Reaaoua 111 Bemarkll, 

l 
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.INSTRUCTIONS TO BE FOLT..OWED WIDLE DESPATCIDNG 

CONTRACEPTIVES FOR TESTING 

' 

\ 

Each product must be accompanied by :-< 

1.' Name of contraceptive : 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

ll. 

12. 

13 .. 

Name and address of manufacturer : 

Name and address of importing agent : 

Type of contraceptive (foam tablet, jelly, paste, rubber, eto) :- · 

'Quantitative formula from which the contraceptive is prepared 
and the dosage :- . , 

Standards . for test including methods of Chemical" assay 
adopted by the . manufacturer, : 

Wholesale rate of contraceptive :

Date of manufacture :..L 
Date of expiry:-

Name of countries whEre already in use (with date of such use 
in each case) :-

Date when the product was first made available in India :

Information regarding its approvar by other Government or 
recognised organisation of other conntries like their Family 
Planning Association :- · · · 

Official Publication (with true copies of' approving the pro· 
duct):-. 

Two copies of specimens of alL advertising and descriptive 
matter instructions, leaflets, labels etc., concernhig the contra. 
ceptive. 

]4. The following quantities of free samples for initial testing foam 
tablets, 22 tubes of 10 tablets each, jelliesfpastefgel 23 tubes 
about 2 ounces. · 

15. Rubber contraceptives 18. 

16. Oral contraceptives-total dose for one. month for 3 patients. 

17, In ease of chemical contr<~Qeptive one gr<~mme of each of th
9 

active chemical ingredients, · 

18. Further samples will be required for. clinical trials if the 
contraceptive is found satisfo.ctory in laboratory.tcsts. · 

19. Con~raceptives s~nt for testing should be in sealed containers. 
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PROVISIONAL LIST OF CONTRACEPTIVES AS ON ~.3.58· 

(This list supersedes all previous lists issued.). 

Category I ·' 

Pastes, Jellies and Suppositories .including foam tablets which in· 
the opinion of the Contraceptiv~ T~sting Unit hav~ been found to have 
satisfactory physical properties, to reach the required level of 1permioidal 

· efficiency in laboratory test and ·to satisfy the criteria for harmlessness 
in the short-term harmlessness test (24 hour cap test). Recommended 
for use. · 

Naine .Manufacturerjlmporter Spermicidal Agent 

JELLIES & PASTES. 

Preceptin. Ortho Products, Raritan, N: J., P-Diisobutyl phe
U. S. A. (Ortho Pharmaceuticals, nexy _polyetlio:s:y 
Imperial Chemical Industries ethanol ricineleio 
(India) Private Ltd., P.B. 310, acid. 

· Bombay-1) 

Cooper Creme. Whittaker Laborato~ies INC. 89S Trioxymethylene 
Washington Str~et, Peekskill, ·New 0.04%, , Sodium, 
York. (Dr. Jai Singh's Son & Co., Oleate 0.67% 

Private Ltd.,) 18/4Asaf Ali Road, 

Volpar Paste. 

FOAM , 
TABLETS. 

·ptO.l3o:s: 457, New Delhi. 
. . 

British Drug Houses, London (Bri· phenylmercuric 
· tish Drug Houfies (India) Private Acetate. · 

• 
Ltd., Imperial Ohemical House, 
!Bombay·l. / 

' 

Contab (For· Smith. Stainstreet & Co., Ltd., 18, 
mula IV)@ · Convent Street, Calcutta. Chloramine-T, . . 

Dure:s: Products INC. 684 Broadway, 3i% P-Tiiisopro~ 

Durafcen:@ Ntw York,l2. N.Y. (M/8. Biddle, pylphenc:s:y-polyc· 
Sawyer & Co., India. (Private) Ltd., . tho:s:yethanel 0. I%. 
25 Dalal Street, 'Fort Bombay.) p-propylhydro:sy 

benzoate. 
/ 



Name 

Planitab. 
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Manufacturer/Importer 

Hind Chemical Ltd., Sircar Road, 
P.B. 227. Kanpur. 

Spermicidal Agent 

Pyridine merouria 
oholoride. 

·S,mpoon.%~ Nipon Eisai Co., Ltd., 88 Jakenha Phenylmerourio 
yache, Bunkye, Ku, Tokyo,' Japan acetate. 

Volpar.• 

•Category n. 

Durafoam 
• 

(Shah & Jani C/0 Andre Labo-
ratories Aidun Building, Ist 
Dhobitalao Lane, Bombay-2.) 

British Drug Houses, 
(British Drug Houses 

London, Phenylmercuric 
(India) acetate. 

• 
Private Ltd., Imperial Chemical 
House, Bombay-1.) 

. %As the . foam produced wjth one tablet seems to be 
insufficient, hence 2 tablets instead of one are advised. 

*Storage qualitv reported to be unsatisfactory for the 
present. 

@ These foam tablets oa.n be nsed in places having a 
high humidity. 

Foam tablete which satisfy keeping qualities for 
unsealed tubes at 69% humidity for 3 months. 

Durex Products INC. 684 Broadway, 31% P-Tiiiooprop 
New York 12, N.Y. (M{S. Biddle lphenexy-polyetho· 
S11wyer & Co., lildia · (P.) Ltd., 25 xyethanel 0.1% 
Dalal Street, Fort, BOMBAY, p-propylhyproxy· 

benzoate. 

Contab (For- Smith Stainstreet & Co. Ltd., Chloramine-T. 
mula IV) tab- 18 Convent Street, Calcutta. 
·lets. , 

Myoone, 

.sampoon. 

Allied Laboratories· Ltd. 140 Park 
Lane, London W.l (Dr.Jal Singh's 

Son & Co, Private Ltd. 18{4 Aoaf 
.Ali Ro~d, P. 0. Box 457, New Delhi.) 

Nipon Eisai Co., Ltd., 88 Jaken· 
hyaohe, Bunkye Ku, Tokyo, Japan 
(Shah & Jani C/o Andre Labora
tories, Aidun Building, 1st Dhobi. 
·talao Lane, Bombay-2), 

Phenylmerourio 
acetate. 

Phenylmerourio 
acetate. 
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'Category III. . 
Po~stes, jellies and snppositories, including foa.m ta.blets whioh in 

the opinion of the Contraceptive Testing Unit reach the required level of 
epermio1dal tests and whioh have been found reliable a.nd harmless by 
prolonged use at the family planning . centres approved for this 
.purpose. 

No contraceptive ha.s yet bsen placed by . the Contraceptive 
Testing Unit in thi3 Category. 

Pastes, jellies and suppositories whioh in the opinion of the 
.Family ·Planning Association, London, rea.oh a satisfactory level of 
spermicidal effioienoy by lab>ratory tests a.nd whloh ha.ve been found 
-reliable and harmless by prolonged use at Family Planning Assooia.tion 
-Qlinios and/or ·laboratory tests ha.ve been a.pproved provisioaa.lly for 
use and inolnde th3 foltowinJ! :- . · 

Name Manlltaotnretjlmporter Spermloidal Agent 

PASrES & JELLIES. 
· V'olpar Paste. 

b.o. 
British Drng Rouses, London. 
(British Drag Houses (India) Pti-. 
vate Ltd., Imperial Chemical 
House, Bombay-!.) 

Phenylmercuric 
a.oetate. 

·G. P. Oint· Gilmont Products Ltd., Tileyear Hexylresorcinol. 
ment. b. Road, York Way, London No.7. 

**G. P. Jelly 
No. 479, a, ·do· • do. 

Dura-creme. 
. b. 

Ortho Creme. 
b. c, 

Orthogynol 
-!elly. a. o, 

· London Rubber Co., Ltd,, Hall 
La.ne, Chingford, London, E. 4, 

(Mfs. L.D. Seymour & Co., Ltd., 
Merewea.ther Road, Apollo 

, Bander, Bombay.) 

Ortha Pharm~oeu,ioal Ltd., Lane 
End, High Wycombe, Bucks,, 
England. 

(Mfs, Impefia.l · Chemical Indus· 
tries' (India.) Private Ltd~, P. B. 
310, Bomba.y·l.) 

· Heiylresorcinol, 

Rioinoleio Aoid and 
Sodium Lauryle 
Sulphate. 

Rioinoleio aoid and 
p-diisobutylphe

noxypolyethoxye
tha.nol. 

**Known iD aomo FIUililf Plallnlog Alaooiatloa Clillica u "H.B. Jelly," 



. Name 
Prentif Sper
micidal Com
pound. 
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Manufacturerflmporter Spermicidal AgenL 

Prentif Ltd., Long's Court., St. HexylresorciJ;tol. 
Martin's Street, London W.C. 2. 

(M. Valab & Co., llotwala Cham-
bers, 4 Sir P. M. Road, Fort, 

Bombay-I.) 

SuPPOSITORmS. 

Gynomin. e. 

Volpar Gels. 
d. 

G.P. Solubles. 
d. 

CGats & Coo:rer Ltd., Fyramid 
Works, Weat Drayton, 'Middlesex, 
England. 

:British Drug Eo uses Ltd., Graham 
I 

Street, City Road, London N. I. 
(Britil!h Drug Houses (India) Pri

•' vate Ltd., Imperial Chemical 
House, Bomhay-1.), 

Gilmont Products Lt'd., Tileyard 
· Road, York Way, London No.7. 

Sodium p-toluene
sulphonchloroamidt)-

Phenylmercuric 
acetate 

Hexylresorcinol. 

Prentif Gels. d. Prentif Ltd., Long's Court, St. • do • 

' · Martin's Street, London, W.C. 2. 

Notes. 
' 

' (M. Valab & Co., llotwala Cham-. 
hers, 4 Sir P. M. Road, l!'ort, 
llombay:l.) 

(a) Products which are also lubricants. 
(b) Products in form of paste or cream. 
(c) Sold with applicator. 
(d) Non-greasy gels. 
I c) Foaming tablets can be used In tropi~s and are )e$So. 

sticky thau suppositories .with a glycerin-gelatin 
base. 

I. The Contraceptives col:itaining hydroquinone. and 
quinoline and its derivatives should not be used as 
they are not considered harmless at present. 

2. Clinics shc.iJid nport imnltdintt:IY to this Directorate 
if any untoward effects are noticed. 

3. G.P. SoJubles are not suitable for use in tropical 
climate as they do not withstand temperatures higher 
than 98.4°. · · 
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4. "DURAFOAM Tablets are quite stable at tempera. 
tures of 40° CPDtigrade for long pt!riods or time-for 
two years or more. It is, therefore, suggested that 
they may be stored at temperntures below 40° oenti· 
grade. They will withstand for a number of months 
temperatures much higher so that in the period ·' 
when they are distributed to a patient whose home 
in the hot season may be appreciably warmer they 
will neverthelass remain stable ; however, as the 
temperature goes up, especially above 50° centigrade, 
there is some danger of a gradual reduction in foam· 
ing power. The spermicidal ingredient, however, 
is not affected by 50° temperature or hi~her tam·· 
perature&." 

. I 

Pastes, jellies and suppositories including foam tablets which, in 
the opinion of the F.P.A., London, reach the required level of spermicidal 

· efficiency by laboratory tests. No tests for harmlessness have been done 
by the Contraceptive Testing Unit, Bombay, on these contraceptives. 
They will be recommended for use aft.er cap testa at the Contraceptive 
_Testing Unit are found satisfactory. 

PASTES & JELLIES. 

Name Manufacturer jim porter Spermicidal Agent 

Antemin. b. Coats & Cooper Ltd., Pyramid Trioxymethylene 
Works, Weijt Drayton, Middlesex, and Sodium Dio· 
England. ctyl sulphesuooj. 

nate. 

Contraoepta- L!!.mberts (Dalllton) Ltd., 200/2 Lactic Acid Borio 
lene. a. · Queensbritlge Road, Dalston, Acid. 

London, E. 8. 

Rendell Creme. W. J. Rendell Ltd., Ickleford Hexylresorcinol, 

b.o. Manor, Hitehin Herta, England. 

(Mja. Framjee & Son, Nanjee 
Buildings, Horniman Circle, Fort 
G.P.O. Box No. 542, Bombay.) 

Penotrane. W3rd Blenkinsopp & Cn., Ltd., Pbonylmercurio 
b.o. 37, Queen's Squary, Lond~n, ' dinn.pbthyl· 

w. c. 1. methane dienl· 
(:MIS. Ward Blenkinsopp & Co. p~onic acid. 
(India) Ltd., 11110, Haines .Road, 
Bombay-IS.) 
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SUPPOSITORIES 

l'rlanufacturerflmpor&er Spermiciilal Agent 

' 
Bymeston. e. Lamberts (Dalston) Ltd., 2002, Chloramine-T. 

B\rcoJ;l. e. 

Rendell Gels . ., " - . :. 

d. 

Rendell Foam. 
e. 

Uycon. e. 

K. Y. Jelly. 

Duro!, 

Prentif 
flurgi!l41. 

Queen's Bridge Road, Dalston, 

London, E.S. 

Ha,U Londo11 :&qbber Co., I,.til., Hall · Chloramine-T, 

Lane, Chingford; London, E. 4. 

w:.J. Rendell Ltd., Ickleford Mano~, Hexylresorcinol. 
Hitchin Herta, England. 
(1\~/s. · Framjtt~ & Son, Nanjee 
Building, Hornim..D Cir,Qie, Fort, 
G.P.O. Box 542, Bombay.) 

W.J. Rendell Ltd., Ickleford Manor, Zinc Phenol 
Hitchen Herts, England. Sulphonate. 
Mfs. Franjee & Son, Nanjee Building 
Horniman Circle, Fort, G. P. (), 
Box 542, Bombay.) 

Allied Laboratories Ltd., 140 Park Phenylmercurio 
Lane, London, W. I. ( Dr. Jai·. aoetate. 
Singh's Son & Co., ( Privaj;e ), Ltd., 
18/4 Asaf Ali Road, P. 0. Box No. 
457, New Delhi • 

.NON-SPERMtCIDAL LUBRIC4NT~. 
Jobnson & Johnson Ltd, Bath Road, 

Slough, Bucks, England. (MJ.s 
Imperial Cl).emica.l Industries 
(India) Private Ltd., P. 0. Box 
9099, Calcutta. · 

London Rubber Co., Ltd., Hall 
Lane, Chingford, London, E. 4. 
( Mfs. L. D. SeJimour & Co., Ltd., 
Merewcather Road; App<,>llo 
Bunder, Bombay.) 

Prentif Ltd., Long's Court, St. 
Martin's Street, London, W. C. 2. 
( 1'4· Valab & Co., Botawa.la. 
C'hambers, 4 Sir P. M. Road, Fort, 
Bombay-!,) 



Name 

~-

(a) Produote which BllD· also Jubri· 
cumts. 

(b) Products in. fopm of1 paste on 
cream. 

(c) Sold with applicator. 

(d) Non.greasy gels, 

fe) Foaming ·tablets oan b& DB$d In 
tropics a.nd· a!'& less- sticky• than. 
suppositories with a glyoerin· 
gelatin base, · 

RUBBER AND PLASTIC APPLIANCES 

l!rlauufacturer Importer 

OCCLUSIVE CAPS/DIAPHRAGMS 
; -

1 • Ca. vica.l 
("lta.cia.l") 

:! •. Vim:!liJl: 
Cap•. 

a• Dqtch 
Doma.stype 
(5 sizes) Cc>r~ 

yicuJ. 

4. D!!,tQq, Caps. 
(Durex) fiat 
or spiral 
spring, 

5. Cervical 
Caps (Check 
pessaries 
D!JreX) 

· Constructive Birth Society 108, 
Whitfield St., London W. 1. 

A.: Lambert .!!; Co.; 16,1 Dalston 
Lana, London, E. 8. 

Lamberts ,( Dalston ) Ltd., 200/2, 
Queensbridge Road, Dalston, 
London, E. 8 •. 

' London Rubber Co., Hall Lane, 
Chingford, London, E. 4. 

-do· 

6. Vagin,a.l, Ortho I'hal:w.aoeutical J.td., Lane 
Diaphra.g_ms, ·End, High Wycombe, Bucks, 
latex, S.lliral England, 
Bl!!-'ing, (Dut-ch, 
cap tY.l!e.), 

Mfs. British Drug 
HOOB$8 (India.) 
Private Ltd., Im. 
perial Chemical 
House, Bombay, 

·dO· 

Mfs. L. D. Seymour 
& Co; Ltd., Mere
wen. the11 Road, 
Appollo Bunder, 
Bombay. 

Mfs. Imperial 
Chemical lndu.&o 
uica ( India ) Pri· 
vate Ltd., P. B. 
310, Bombay-1. 

I 



Name Manufacturer . 

7. Plastic Lamberts ( Dais ton ) Ltd., 200/2, 
caps: Dumas Queensbridge Road, Dalston, 
type (5 sizes) London, E. 8. 

8. Vaginal Prentif Ltd., Long's · Court, St. 
Diaphragms, Martin's Street, London, W. C. 2. 
latex spiral 
spring (Dutoh 
oap type) 

"Prenca.pa" ·- · 
(Dumas type) 
CerviCal Cape. 
••eercap'', 
cavity rim; 
Seamless 
Dome. 

9. Durex. Durex ProduQts, 684, :Broadway;, 
New York 12. N.Y.; U.S.A. 

• 

Im11oder 

M1s. Britisb Drug 
B ouses ( India ) · 
Privati! Ltd., Im· 
perial Chem.ioal 
House, Bombay. 

M. Valab & Co. 
' Botwala Cha.m. 

hers, 4 Sir P. M. 
Road, Fort, Bom· 
bay·!. 

M/s. V. Sharma & 
Co., Behind State 

·Bank, Chandni 
Chowk, Delhi-6. 

10. Koromex Holland Randoz Corp., New York, Herbans Ltd., 

. . 

11. Kemi • 

U.S.A. · Prospect Cham· • 
hers, . Hornby' 
Road', Bomba.y.I. 

Kemi Products Corp., N.J., U.S.A. Bombay Surgical 
Co., Cha.rni Road, 
Bombay-4. 

' 12. Check Rubber Industries ( India ) Ltd., 
Pesso.ries 243 Abdul Rehman Street, 

Bombay-3. 
. 

13. Cooper 
' Whittaker Laboratories INC. 848 nr. Jai Singh's 

Washington Street.. Peekskill, Son· & Co., ·Pri. 
New York...... vate Ltd., 18/4 

A.saf Ali Road, 
P. 0. Box. 407, 

~ J. ~~w _!)elhi. 



[,~by 

CENTRAL HEALTH .EDUCATION BUREAU 
COMBINED COUNCILS BUILDING,. 

TEMPLE LANE. KOTLA ROAD~ · 
' . . 

NEW -DELHI- J. 

1,000-1-'69 Viahn Bbarat.ya P~ New Delhi (GJ20) · 


